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MOCKSAS NEWS. 
What Oar Friend* la tne- 8arronn<llDg 

Parishes are Doing. 

From Our Sneda! Corrcsoondenti. 
{Continued from 7th page.) 

Caledonia. 
Right Rev. Bishop McQuaid will ad-

- minister the Sacrament ot Confirmation 
*and bless the new cemetery oa Tuesday, 

j"uly 13th. 
Mr. Donald Scott and wife l«ave July ut 

for ft month's visit on the Pacific coast. 
Mr. A. H. Collins has purchased the 

Csllan lot on Main street and will build a 
block there this summer. 

At the celebration of the feast of Corpus 
j Christl on Sunday after High Mass their 

was a procession of the Blessed Sacrament. 
Ovid. 

The closing exercises ol Ovid Union 
school were held Tuesday evening Juue 32, 
tfio7» and* fine programme was rendered,as 
follows: Overtuie, "'Grenadiers." bow 
man. Ovid Uoion School orchestra; The 
Chronothanatoleuon, or Old 1 imes Made 
New, sixteen young ladies, Beoeca La»e 
Waltzes, Thomson, orchestra. Class History. 
James Seward Bourne, violin solo (1) Love 

."Song, Ch. de Benot (b) Mazourka. Jons*, 
Maude Vorce Payne; Class Prophecy. Sam
uel Herbert Crawford, solo. Indian Love 
Song. De Koven, Mian Louise Steele. Pie 
sentation of diplomas. "Beggar Student." 
Millocker, orchestra. Accompanists, Mrs. 
W. W. Payne, Mi»s Belle Waring. In the 

-f>restntatton of the "ChronOthanaioletron 
the following young ladles took part Iriez 
Porcell, Lucy Norton. Mary Eliza
beth White, Loale Marie Kinnne 
Elizabeth Theresa Hanratty, Elsie Miy 
Kuns, Grace Evcl n Jones, Mary Anna 
Sackett, Anna Feehan. Abigail U u « 
Banker. Florence Uradiey TUlyer, Martha 
Feehan. Pearl May Rogers Myrtle E m -
beth Johnson, Ida Catherine Rafierty, Lot-
tie May Helf man. The graduating class.of 
'f»7 were Manna fritban. Elsie May Kuns, 
Myrtle Elizabeth Johnson, Inez Puicell. 

M iss K ilmore, M i»* Maud E • Ca r d and M Iss 
-Cora Wheeler, converts, were received by 
Father T. J. O'Connell last week. 

On the 39th lust. Rev. 1 nomas Hlckey of 
the Rochester Industrial school will give a 
stcreopticotr lecture on " Christian and Pa-
(an Rome" at Colombus hall. 

Misa Mste Tole left Ihnraday for Pough. 
keepate, where she has secure a a position. 

Misa Anna Anderson was in Seneca Falls 
one day this week. 

Quite a number from beie attended the 
races in Genevs last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Murphy of Romulus 
-«alled on friends here Sunday. 

B u t nioom field. 

T H E D O M I N I C A N S . 

r b e G r a n d W o r k I n a t U o t e d fcr M o t h e r 

l i e I U e c l in t h e A l b a n y D!oc«a« . 

Oa the feast of our Lady Help of 
Dhristlane, May 24, 1880, In the dlo-
sese of Albany, was founded the first 
3onvent of Spiritual Retreats In this 
country, under the rule of the Third 
Order of Bt. Dominic, and known as 
the American Congregation of St. 
Oatherino de Bicct The seventeenth 
anniversary of this event was com
memorated at the convent by high 
mass and the chanting of the Tt 
Deum. 

The Third Order of S t Dominic, 
now nearly seven hundred years In 
existence, owes Its origin to the saint 
himself. It had a two-fold object: 
the eanctlflcatlon of souls living in the 
world, and the defence and propaga
tion of the faith. It was composed of 
men and women, the latter being the 
wives of the men enrolled as members, 
widows, or women of, at least, mature 
age. It Is of history that the first 
young unmarried woman to be en
rolled ae a Dominican Tertiary was 
Bt. Catherine of Siena, who was ad
mitted during the century aft«T Its i falsely claims to hav« grown prartu aL 

gether Into regular conventual life, 
and takiog upon themselves the three 
vows of religion, poverty, chastity and 
obedience. 

It may thus be seen that the Third 
Order of S t Dominic exists in two dis
tinct divisions, both of which are really 
Dominicans, but while members of one 
are nuns in the full sense of the con
vent life, the other dwells in the midst 
of the world, married and single. One 
may likewise see that it Is perfectly 
legitimate for a Congregation of the 
Order to arise as have those in Spring* 
field, Ky., New York city and Albany, 
without any previous connection with 
an older house. The validity of the 
foundation rests on two things, an in
terior call of God existing in the soul 
of the Mother Foundress—a confessor 
decides upon this—and the permission 
and sanction <>f the bishop ID whose 
diocese the work Is to be built up. 

There are few places in which one 
finds teproduced the living faith In 

straggled s o many >ears m a s t have 
been designed to n.eet the need in 
his populous and wealthy city of 
Lyons. He asks them to come there. 
They go . Othertsalls come to them. 
They g o to Paris and other citiee of 
France, Rome, to England, to other 
countries and at length they reach the 
shores of America, to begin the good 
work of spiritual retreats for women 
In the world In New York. 

But already has the seed been sown 
is American sou. In the little town 
of Glens Falls, N. Y., it came into life 
17 years ago on the feast of our Lady 
Help of Christians, (May 2s). Perhaps 
no great measure of human glory 
may come from it, but before God It 
will ever be a glory to the diocese of Al
bany that it gave the struggling work 
fostering care a s well as approval 
That a work of this nature should 
grow to development without struergie, 
meeting opposition and distrust not at 
all, would be from the very nature of 

[Continued from last week.] Cartanta Cajt*»«t b« Coxwd 

TheTMrty Pieces of (^IJMtfff'VctesWSa 
or constitutional d ieise.and in order to core 
it yon must take internal remedies. Hail's 
Catarrh Care is taken internally, and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 

God's providence as set forth in the | ^ d ' 1 w o r l " . n , , t a f l e d « e of the divine J 
Gospel, and practised by saints at all 
time*. The world Las grown to luok 
upon It ai> something mystical, and 

The yaung people of St. Bridget's church. 
at the request of Father Garvey. met at the 
«hnrch Sunday afternoon to organize a Ko-
sarj society. 

Misa Maggie DrlstoUcntcriaimd friends 
from Victor last Sunday. 

tames Keensn of St- Bernard's »eminary 
i s In town, visiting friends. Mr. MrCront 
i s home, also, on hu vacation from bt. Ber
nard's seminary. 

The church property Is much improved by 
She removal of thexld church. 

Mr. Rigney has the foundation laid for 
the addition which be is putting on bis store 

Miss M. Belle Wilson, teacher In the 
Union school, left hut week for her home in 
Fredonia. 

Lyons. 
Miss Carney of LcRoy is the guest of her 

sister, Miss Margaret Carney of this village. 
Mi. and Mrs. Thomas Scallon of Buffalo 

a n guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brad 
ICT. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have returned from 
their wedding trip and will mska thtlr fu
ture borne here. 

Miss Nora Kelly of Cl)de is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Fehr. 

Qeneaeo. 
Miss A . Gorman, of Rochester, was the 

gsestof Mrs. J. B. Costello. this week. 
Thomas O'Meara was borne over Sunday 
Mrs. John O'Connor has gone to Cale-' 

donia for a few weeks. 
Edward Quirk,of Military, Mass..is home 

on his vacation. 
Mrs. J. Thompson and children, Blanche 

and George, left on Wednesday for Corn
ing on a visit • 

Miss Mary O'Meara, who was a teacher 
in the Danaville Union School, la home on 
her vacation. 

Miss Hildegarde Sherlock 'is visiting 
friends in New York. 

Miss Katie Fitzgerald of Rochester, was 
home on Sunday: 

Miss Martha Currao. of Avon, is vinsing 
tier aunt, Misa Mary J. Biggins, this week 

Bernard McBride, an old Geneseo boy 
i s home, in hopes of restoring his health. 

The Geneseo Cornet Band will give a 
coacert on Main street this (Saturday) even, 
ang. 

Miss Sara E. Watson, of Wallace, Steu
ben county, was ommUtcd kn the Classical 
<our«e of graduates of the Normal School, 
Of the class of '97. There was twenty-one 

•Catholic graduates this year, the largest 
number that ever graduated in any previous 
year. 

I f iss O'Brien, of Warsaw, was the guest 
of Miss Margaret O.Dwyer, Sunday last. 

Thcsnas Harrington, cf Rochester, was a 
jgtitsi of hit sister. Miss Louise Harrington, 

i^last week. 
The sports of the Genesee Valley Hunt 

—Club, will take place at "The Homestead," 
i n this village, on Saturday afternoon, July 

,' Jd> (Not the 30th as the types made it read 
V i a last week's JovawA^,.) 

Palm via. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dugan, of Auburn, 

«£*ptnt the past week In town the guests of 
'"•"Bits. Fred Beck. ^_ 

Will Casey wheeled to Fairport Sunday" 
* Miss Julia Kelley who has been spending 
&, few days in town returned on Tuesday to 
^Rochester. 

|MtBa>iaryMeNamsfs spent Sunday in 

Ttt. Martin Clancy who has been ill for 
asome time is slowly recovering. 

foundation. Iu St. Dominic's Ume, 
and for some years after, the organi
sation bore the title of "The Militia >f 
Jc-eus Christ." It possessed a tegular 
rule, huudod dowu tr>ui8u Douului. S 
Lltne for seventy yvatu, when ll was 
adapted somewhat to changed circum
stances, and committed to writing i>y 

As though, forsooth, there w«?re any
thing more practical than taking 
('Inlet at His word! It Is material we 
hav«- grown, not practical. Just as 
we have narrowed down the wi rd 
"charity" till It means mere almegiv-
lug, so we have narrowed down the 
word "supernatural ' (ill ll has uo full-

Muulo de Zamora, seventh Master j er. higher meaning than something 

OlJJct AGENT. 

A. Beramn, oar traveling *» J»» juujuiMi) vui unv«uu{ 
t> Ttfill eitil onsubecribem i n A u 

or*, Mtrrifield, Bcipio, Sher-
, Venice , Poplar Ridge , L e d . 

" • - " j " j - * — 

General of the Order. With the 
changing of the times it had no longer 
need of holding to Its semi-mllltary 
oharaoter in order to defend the 
Churoh, hence Its arms of warfare be
came exclusively thoao of prayer, pen
ance and good works, and IU HUo 
"The Brethren and Sisters of Penaii^o 
of S t Domlslc." It is approved in 
the Churoh as an Order, even In its 
secular character. The rule was ap
proved by Inaocent YII in 1406, twie. 
solemnly confirmed by Eugenius IY. 
in 1489; but as a religious organiza
tion the Militia had been warmly ap
proved by Gregory IX, as early as 
Nov. 20, 1227. Originally, It did not 
withdraw Its members from family 
life and the world, but as various 
wants aross) in the church, showiug 
the need of organised and oouseoi at • d 
labor and prayer, members of luis 
holy Militia banded together and put 
their hands to the needed work. About 
the earliest record we have of this de
velopment, sand at the same time con
centration of the Third Order, la one 
that shown that in 1266, within thiity-
one years after the death of St Dom
inic, Blessed Emily Blochlerl founded 
a convent of the Third Order, and 
governed It as Prioress for many 
years. In the next century, we find 
the companions of St Catherine of 
Siena, after her death, uniting to
gether and founding a convent of tho 
Order. At a later day, Blessed Col-
umba of Rleti drew members of the 
Older in the world to join with her In 
establishing a new work, conventual 
In spirit and practice. Blessed Lucy 
of Narnl did the same; so, too, did 
Dominica of Paradlso. In France and 
other oountries of Europe, holy women 
did likewise, and several of the flour
ishing Congregations of the present 
day had their origin thus, with no 
previous connection with any older 
house. Two notable Congregation* of 
the Third Order of St Domini" exist 
in the English-speaking world, that 
founded by Mother Margaret ELalla-
han, in England, and that nearer 
home, founded by Mother Angela 
Salisbury, In Kentucky. Both were 
founded In this century. From the 
latter have gone forth all the Congre
gations of the Third Order of St Dom
inie engaged in teaching In the United 
States. 

But In addition to these teaching 
houses, there exist in our country two 
other Congregations of the Third 
Order of St Domiaio: one founded 1B 
New York about 1876, by Mother 
Antoninus Thorpe, and devoted to 
the care of homeless and destitute 
children; the other founded In the dio-
oeseof Albany, In 1880, by Mother 
Maris Catherine ds Bled, and devoted 
to the work «t Spiritual Retreats for 
women. Others havs arisen in differ-
eat countries 

The Church early recognized the 
divine sail of Tertiaries who desired 
to take up conventual life the better 
to serve God and their neighbor, and 
approved a rule of life for them, giv
ing them 1B addition to their rule as 
Tertiaries living In tho world, much 
that is applicable only to conventual 
lite, . These additional observances 
are draw* from tho rule and constitu
tion of the Dominican Fathers, called 
tho flnrt Ordor of S t Dominic, and 
froa t l i o oltustered B U M , called tho 
Soooad Order. It Is natural to sup-
poM that UMBO addition* are mado 
wttIsaY>>Ww»thoworkto bo under* 
talae* »y 11*0 Vtfttaifet sandsd to-

"vlslonary", and we have let the light 
of faith which is supernatural die out 
in ordinary life. But It thrives always 
In the youth of a religious institute, 
. . J .v.« „„,„„. „# #.i,t. . K . . „,i_o. .„ i of God needed to which and the prayer of faith that ansae to 
/, J 1 J 1. .t. I feel free to come not at 
God In overy need when there seems 
to be no human way of obtaining as-

origin of the work, for the cross is the 
seal of all the works of Christ Ev^ry 
wbt re the need Is evident of women 
coD»e<.rated to God who will presrrve 
ID n.e souls of young girls the guod 
see«l sc «ii there by zealous teachers 
In tlicir "•Llldhood's day. Everywhere 
ore such women needed to strengthen 
thr loborn faith of those wbo have 
nevrr l,a<i religious teavchere in their 
childhood. Everywhere are tb«-y 
Deeded to help Christian mothers at 
uuly woman can help woman, In the 
delicate task of training the utUu 
ones ol to day to be the men and wo
men of the Churoh and country in 
coming days. Everywhere are houses 

women may 
stated times 

lips refused to open, his limbs to move. 
It was done. 
.nm.- iri„- « . . ~ . . 4 . ™ n «w __| , - ; Hall's Catarrh Core is not a quack roedi "The King commands yoa to write ; ̂  „ w p r e s c r j b c d hf ^ ot ^ t ^ 

this Instead." c physicians in this country for years, and i s a 
"The Eternal Mansion of John, Pa-' rcgal»" prescription. It is composed of the 
. . . I best tonics known, combined with die best 

triarch of Alexandria, which he t D i 0 o d purifier^ acting directly on the mo-
bought of Troiius, t h e Bishop, for thirty I cons surfaces. 1 he perfect com bination of 
nioAaa n* «rtiri - t n e t w ° lngredieDts is what produces such 
pieces 01 goio. wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send 

And this also was done, and In his , for testimonials, free, 
sweat of agony, Troiius awoke. F- J- CHBSSY &Co„ Props..Toledo.O. w J U u 1 1 .u „ «— u» B*7"Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. Nor did he sleep again that night, ""' ' ** " 
and at break of day he sent implor-, AGENTS WANTED. 

lng hla holy patriarch to come to him, t if y u U d o n o t g ^ ^ y n e W 8 fam 
and kneeling besoughf%ls pardon, • y u U r parish in T H E JoOBKAi. write 
declaring all he had seen In his dream, us. We desire an agent and corres-
reetorUig :.'ie thiity pieces of gold wi.h 
a large sum added to them, and seek
ing bis council how best to amend his 
life, for he said, "I have seen how our, 
Lord will fulfill h<s promise to those 1 
who make to themselves friends of 
the [intuituon of iniquity, so that wnen 
they fall they will find everlasting. 
dwellings prepared to receive theni." 
Aud In the records of the Church In 
Egypt, next to St. John the Almoner, 
Trollu« • f Mt-tells came to be reckoned 
ae the uioei chat liable of her bishops. 
It may well be thai we have not even 
a piece of copper to beotow in aims, 
muiti leee ttiiity gold plt-cee; but we 
all Uave wlidl will Uo ae well: 

"' \ r i a r m i.f a id t o I b e weak 
A . r - lendly h a n d to l b * f r l e n d l r s a 

K111U * o r d s au alt or t t«j a^eaUL. 
Hiit A l i u t c e i l i U l e r o U l r b l 

T b r wor lo i« w i d e . I h e » e t h l u g n a r e e m a i l , 
I t i r y m a y tie u o t h l a g — b u t they a r e a l l J 

poudeut iu every parish in the diocese. 

TzLBrxo-m 1*7 

THOS.B. MOONEY 
Funeral - Direetor, 

196 West Mam Street, 
R O C H E 8 T K B . - N . Y . 

L e a d K i n d l y Lis;tit 

The Church is making headway in ' 
Protestant Norway A new GaUn dlo I 
churoh Is at prvsent under building in 

In the year but when soul and iniod I Christiana, and another in Drontbrira, 

slstaooe, must surely return to earth . 
In rich blessing for those who an- , 
swer that prayer, beoumlng thus the 1 
stewards of God to those who have ; 

require spiritual rest s o d building up. 
Women wbo have beerj educate.I at 
coDvpots, and throughout thsir ufe 
are In reach of Sisters of the same 

left the world to abide near the altar, 1 l e a c h i n 8 order, usually find a warm 

to pray, work, and suffer for the wel
fare of human souls. A student of 
the Dominican Order In Its written 
history of the past and Its active ex
istence in the present day, the writer 

welcome and helpful counsel ever 
waiting them. They know how close 
and lasting Is the tie between teach-
lng nun and pupi l But the great 
b idy of women wbo have not this tie 

hasVound It rich In "the a'p^atollc spirit ! w , t Q D U M * " • J o w to '"truda upon 
their busy lives, wherein prayers and 
labors interlace so closely that while 
they feel that the nun's h«»art may 

u o ° ^ " " ' "*"i tbey women of happy homes, or yet' c 0 6 *. Bishop of Orleans, t o Institute In B a d r e * , and in fact e v e r y t h i n g 
prepares for them, often | oiben g ^ ^ f o r a livelihood; wo-' his dlooese a fresh Investigation Into i n t h e p r i n t i n g l ine, and why? 

men peaceful In faith, or others strug-' tho cause of the beatification of Jeanne j Because 6rst of all t h e y a r « 
gling "through darkness unU) light",1 d'Aro. The quest ions to be answer*>d n e a t l y pr in ted , low in p r i c e a n d 
"women with care-free hearts, or yet1 by the witneases are no less than 140 are d e l i v e r e d p m o i p t l v . 
others In the crucible of sorrow and "̂  number. The stained-glass win- Can we not s u p p l y you? 
nare dows in memory of Jeanne d'Arc are 

I , , ~ , . . . Please examine the following list, all c* 
Our forefathers, tho early up-bulld-' a i r e s d J r flxed« a n d ^ ^ m to b 0 which are kepi on hand ready for quic* 

ers of CathoUcity in this country, had 8 , , , l e m n l y »**«?*_ o n J**j 7. when I ihipment. ^ ^ 

• • • 7 5 

that would spread not only a living , 
faith In the truths of religion, but an 1 
abiding faith in God's personal oaxe 
over every creature He had made. j 

It is Interesting to note bow the 
conservative old chunh that has with
stood the shocks of eighteen centuries, 

j and seems never to Mruoh into" any- j 
thing, anticipates coming needs of the 

I world and prepares for 
! giving life to some new work in a quiet 
; place on earth, a work that will gv on 
• for years, little understood even by 

good people around It, and living quite 
upon God's providence, winning friends 
in the hour of need, not by seeking 
them, but by that supernatural faith 
in God whioh is mentioned above. 
One day the need of workers in these 
very lines becomes visible here and 
there, and good people begin to ques-i 
Lion how it Is to be met Happy then i 
Is the dlooese that has the work well 1 
begun, that can claim the honor of < 
taking the initiative in a holy cause, 
of setting an example that many will 
follow. An illustration of this Is strong
ly given in the way In which Institutes 
devoted to retreat work for the laity 
have grown. 

In a little village in the diocese of 
VIviers, France, a small number of de
voted souls gather around a young 
girl named Theresa Coudere, In an 
humble dwelling near the shrine of S t 
John Francis Regis. Their object is 
to lead souls who visit the tomb of the 
great saint, not only to say a few 
prayers at the shrine, but to give 
themselves up for a brief time to earn
est consideration of the truths of re
ligion, to careful examination of their 
past dealings with God and fellow 
man, a generous purpose of amend
ment, a prudent regulation of life for 
the future. The bishop approves their 
resolve. A eoalous priest who had 
been the first to propose the work 
guides the little community tor four 
years. Ho dies. No one replaces 
him In paternal care for years; but 
tbey struggle on, In poverty, prayer, 
and trust in God. Thss a great Jesuit 
finds thorn out He finds ithnseif In
teriorly urged to beoome a spiritual 
father to them. Ho obeys. He gives 
them a rule and constitutions, 
formed from these of his own order, 
but adapted to suit their different 
work. The bishop approves the draft, 
but It Is still kept open to ohange as 
time and exporienos will show that 
change is needed. Tho holy young 
women hare no novitiate but that ot 
poverty and trial. Soon It is disco
vered that great women of the world 
need to retire to a convent new and 
then to ponder upon God and their 
own souls, erea as poor pilgrims to a 
saint•» tomb need to do. A n d * greet 
careJaal of the Cnrareheees that this 
IMtle ooeasiaalaf that has &*«• and 

which city then will have two such 
churches. Catholic chapels and eta-
tiros are being established at lucaJuy 
places in the country. 

It Is reckoned that more than 500 
Anglican ministers have been con
verted to the Catholic church Bluce 
the late Cardinal Newman took the 
step. 

Cardinal Yaugban estimates the 
In Dumber of conversions to the faith 

England at 16,000 during a period of 
fifteen months. 

62S Jews have been baptised In the 
have room for them, they can not feel! German Empire during 1896, accord-, 
that her busy life has room for added 
tasks that do not fall Into the line ot 
duty. How different must It be when 
the nun's duty is none other than to 
lead women of the world to God, be 

lng to tho Berlin Gormanla. 

A. O. H. 
Secretaries. 

ATTENTION! 
T l w R*a\tlfljo*t]«B • f j o a a a «f A r c 

A writer In the Paris &>MJ states' this vicinity with 
that the Pope has charged M&r. Tou- • Books, Tickets, 

W e supply all the Divisions ir* 
our Blanks, 

Invitations 

no ordinary opportunities of obtaining1 ^ E m l n e D o e Cardinal Perraud. Blah- ^.^ g ^ ^ ^ 
Instruction in the faith, hence God,1 <>P of Autun, will deliver an addrees. Noti6c«tion of Arrears.. 

m „ 1 j j 1 ! On the following day a paneffyrio will' Sick Committee Reports 
true to Himself, provided means In ^ ' y *.r"u u , * , .f A i « n i » . 

, t ' . . 1 be pronounced by Mirr. Renou. Arch- Z°,. ' A
i
t e * n t e e » 50 

ways of extraordinary grace, whereby y } ^ * • Due Cards (best yet/ , 5,, 
tbev preserved and transmitted U l P

 ] bishop of Tours, The fstes are abac Notice to Applkanu 

50 
7S 

. ."1/ , n~i TW . ".i.^1 to be signalized by a grand perfor-. Investigation Notices 
truths of religion. Then, too, theyi * ' B * Letter Heads (new des 

.. ' mance of Gounod s Redemption. p« . . i«~-
imrann i iMnn avan r n u n , . , . ™ . 

endured more or less persecution, even 
though a bloodless one, and faith and' 
virtue thrive upon persecution. To-

Due 
Rev. Father 8mith, C, 8. P., speaking 

. .. . , . A . on "The Prominent Evi ls of the Timea" 
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that do the same for adults, their vo-
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